Abstract. Organizations take up agile transformation as silver bullet for all their business problems, but the fact is transformation journey is an eye opener to discover the real problems which were previously unnoticed. The authors were part of such a journey. It's easy to reap the obvious benefits of agile, but difficult to sustain and solve systemic obstacles like long build time, complex code base and legacy architecture that become a way of life over a long period of time. Here we describe the challenges we faced in sustaining our transformation beyond early victories and our efforts towards identifying and solving systemic obstacles across the organization by setting up an effective CI environment and addressing top people issues.
Introduction
Video Business Unit (BU) in Cisco is a leader in Pay TV technology provider powering over 50+ Pay TV Service Providers and close to 80 million subscribers worldwide (and growing). It operates in cable, IP, mobile, terrestrial and satellite TV space. The BU has about 700 Engineers organized into more than 100 teams working on more than 40 projects based on a single code base. The authors of this paper are part of one project performing the role of Scrum master and Architect, additionally they are also part AGILE champions team responsible for deployment for AGILE practices across organization.
Background
CISCO Video Business unit, in order to position itself as the leading next generation broadcast platform, had to solve business challenges such as:
1. Disruptive technologies evolving in the Pay TV business 2. The need of employees to focus and have fun at work. 3. Improve predictability to launch a complex feature to our customers.
We had to change and change quickly to maintain and extend our competitive advantage.
Our legacy organization structure reflected our system architecture, where Teams were structured by components and subsystems, there were teams responsible for integration of these components and testing and validation responsibility was owned by a specialized team.
Analysis had repeatedly shown that multiple mutual dependencies and hand-offs between different teams slowed down deliveries, developers didn't feel responsibility for integration and testing which lead to late identification of defects and developers worked in silos which lead to local optimization instead of global optimization in terms of number of defects and performance.
After careful consideration and planning the agile transformation initiative was launched in year 2013. Once the decision was made the organization structure was changed to one suitable for Scrum [1] . Component teams were replaced by self-contained cross-functional feature development teams working from the common project code base (Grandmaster trunk The first wave of agile transformation started to address problems of long requirement cycle and slow time to market. We focused on challenges of learning scrum practices, building CI machinery and cultivating a culture of delivering shippable code every sprint. In practice the customer deployed the software in field every quarter, the focus was to demonstrate and allow the customer to test and give early feedback on a sprint by sprint basis.
It was very challenging yet very interesting journey with a lot of opportunities on the way, a lot of learning and successful results. Slowly customers were acknowledging their happiness courtesy of the improved quality and on-time deliverables.
Ground Reality
Any transformational journey is a work in progress; either we keep improving or we start declining. Two years into the journey around middle of 2015 our transformation had hit a plateau and inefficiencies were creeping back in the organization.
Motivation levels were somewhat low thanks to some unresolved systemic obstacles like
• Long build times.
• Attrition of Subject Matter Experts with knowledge of Stack.
• Long learning curves for new comers due to complex codebase.
• Dependencies between different parties like driver providers, box manufacturers and chipsets vendors.
• Strict Definition of Done (DOD) without adequate supporting infrastructure.
• No safety net in terms automated test suite to avoid regression.
• Scalability and flexibility challenges in legacy architecture.. There were strong indications that at this rate, the transformation would fizzle out within a few quarters.
During a brain storming session involving the project leadership teams along with coaches and directors, metaphors were used to obtain a "pulse" or sentiment of the developers. One of the activities was to portray the biggest challenge being faced in our journey. Participants created an animal named ELIGA with small body and big/sharp teeth. (ELIGA is nothing but AGILE reversed). If not tamed at the earliest, this monster had the potential to eat and destroy whatever we had achieved so far (Fig. 1 ).
Since the start of journey we had learnt that multiyear timeframe is required for consistent sustainable agile transformation [2] . As transformation evolves business dynamics might change but organization would have embraced business agility.
Over a period, on time delivery of projects with agreed scope became priority over agile transformation. Secondly teams that were used to work in their own component specialization felt taxed in the new organization structure of self-sufficient cross functional teams.
Overall there was overwhelming consensus that over time the visible benefits of agile reaped by organization were going down.
Moving Forward
Multiple retrospections in the project leadership teams and feedback received from customers as well as developer community made it amply clear that periodic reinforcement of agile way of working for all stakeholders and executive commitment was a must for sustained transformation.
As a result we established an action team of about 10 people comprising Directors, Scrum Masters and coaches and put together a plan to re-energize and reestablish the organizational commitment to continuous transformation, thus BU wide transformation 2.0 program was started. The authors of this report were part of the leadership team and active agile evangelists in the organization. We evaluated Scaled Agile Framework (SAFe®) as most of projects were interlinked and stacked on top of legacy projects. While SAFe® had its own merits we decided not pursue it as it didn't suit our context of running multiple independent projects on a common code base nor we were willing to invest in such large scale adoption again. We were practicing traditional scrum [1] in pockets and were quite happy with it.
We learnt that one of the better ways to solve the problems of the large program was by getting better at solving smaller, more focused problems. Interactions with industry practitioners and coaches had indicated that typically many large companies/accounts rush into trying to find big solutions to big problems, because they were not comfortable with improving the day-to-day activities, operational choices and obstacles which impact developers who are really doing the work. Becoming skillful at identifying small but obvious obstacles and resolving them had higher chance of resulting in the larger obstacles eventually fading away.
We wanted to find answers to the question: "What does a happy organization look like and how do we get there?"
In pursuit of finding answers to the above question a Vision Statement of the BU emerged which read as "Happy People, Engineering Better Solutions, Everyday"
We believed that a happy organization is the one where teams would deliver releases on time without stretching over weekends by: 
Action Plan
We had a series of workshops with the directors and leadership teams of all 40 + projects to identify the areas to focus in the near future and prioritize the epics to work on. The broad themes picked were "Code Quality" and "Employee Engagement". These two epics were picked as priorities because these were major pain points and fixing them as fundamental for achieving further progress in transformation 2.0 (Fig. 2) Some of the pain points with "Code Quality" were
• Frequently failing builds.
• Long cycle time to identify and fix regressions.
• Staying on Code repository branches for longer time due to release pressures.
• Long build time.
Some of the pain points with "Employee Engagement" were
• High attrition rate.
• Low scores and comments in engagement surveys.
• Lack of career path and role clarity.
• Lack of management involvement in project life cycle.
From these broad themes ten epics (Table 1) were derived and each epic had a sponsor who along with her core team ensured, supported and facilitated the implementation of the epic across organization. Each sponsor put together their own core teams (members of project leadership teams) who were passionate to work on the selected epics and to take the execution forward.
In the subsequent workshops, we arrived at plan to implement the epics across all customer projects, since each of the 40+ projects worked with their own backlog, each of the user stories from the epic became part of all the individual project backlogs. Respective product owners prioritized these user stories along with other user stories so that teams could plan in advance for the upcoming sprints without jeopardizing deliverables.
Epics ranging from infrastructure improvements like CI/CD to people centric improvements like Engagement and Leadership accountability were identified. 
Results
The Goal was to ensure everybody took steps together so that the positive change was felt uniformly across the whole system. This was one of core learning's from earlier transformation.
The table below summarizes the results we managed to achieve in the EPICs Chosen (Table 2) . • Reduce Build Time.
• Reduce Mean Time Between Failures (MTBF).
• Improve success rate of builds.
• Improve code coverage in sanity testing.
• Informal interactions of Directors with the team. • Director's participation in Sprint demos.
• Timely resolution of obstacles.
• Periodic project retrospective across organization.
While it was very easy and straight forward to realize initial benefits of AGILE, beyond a point complacency sets in and its difficult to identify and improve unless there is a drive from top management. We also observed that the business continuity takes a front seat compared the commitment towards transformation which requires extreme courage and ability to take hard decisions that might be easy to take but are hard to live with. During the transformation journey it was very evident that it is far easier to implement and solve systemic obstacles than changing people mindset. Eg. It was easy to improve the CI/CD system as compared developing expertise or making people take ownership and being accountable. Participation of people across the organization itself is a challenge when people are not clear of what the benefit to them is, even after lot of planning and persuasion, significant number of people in leadership team felt that there was no need for transformation 2.0 as we had improved on quality and timeliness of deliverables, also among the people who actively participated 1 there was a skew towards Scrum Masters and Engineering managers (Fig. 3) . • Regular formal one to one discussions between Directors and engineers.
• Obstacle boards in Directors office.
Directors pro-actively seeking acknowledgement of resolutions from submitters.
• Reduced number of spill over user stories.
Challenges faced
• Ownership of build failures and identification of culprit check-in • Team capacity to take up transformation 2.0 user stories.
• Project Leadership and accountability.
• Detecting and Measuring RACI matrix [3] .
• Shielding Developers from Customer escalations.
Future Goal
• Reducing MTBF to 2 h.
• Developer level Ownership of build failures and fixing.
• Improve Sanity to cover 100 %.
• Focus on reducing regressions.
• Double the number of builds per day on CI System.
• Lower attrition rate.
• Better scores and comments in surveys.
• Happier faces around.
• Developers approaching execs more often.
